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BEGGEOT PEAN VALUE0 00 000
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In Grands, UprighfS, Player Pianos, Ever Offered in America.
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THE OLDEST IN AMERICA
THE BEST IN THE WORLD

Is Here for the FirsT: Time in A&oria and Many Other High Class World Renowned Pianos
See the Genuine Pianola Piano $1000 and $1150.

Also a fine line High Grade Pianos reduced to $168, $192, $217 and $243. For $318 you now buy a regular $475 piano.

This Store Will BeOpen Every P rnC MflMfl HfiC This Store Will Be Open Every
Evening UntU 10 O'Clock LILLIIu riHiyU HIIUOL Evening Until 10 O'clock

422-42- 4 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA

ARRESTED ON STEAMER. NEW TO-DA- Y
John Fox, Pres. F. L. Bishop Sec Astoria Sartors Bask Treas.

, Ntlson Troytr, Vice-Pre- a. and Supt

the third division who is confident
that he will land Miller. Beggs' trunk
and others, are held to be searched
for the gold bricks.

EXPECT BIG MEETING.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.. .Correspondence Solicited. Foot of Fowth Itrwt

All Things Modern.

"The, Modern," the .beautiful ton-sori-

establishment of Arthur
at 572 Commercial street in

this city, is unquestionably the real
resort for the most perfect treatment
in this behalf, and the most critical
finds nothing to criticize there, how-

soever often he visits the place.

James Beggs Taken For Alleged Part
In Big Alaska Robbery.

SEATTLE. Sept. 9.-- Whcn James

II. Beggs was accosted by Patrolman
Hubbard last evening on board the
steamer Senator, whiih had just ar-

rived from Nome, the closing chap-
ter of one o (the biggest gold dust
robberies in the history of the West
and North was closed. Beggs was
arrested on a warrant issued by Dep-

uty United States Marshal Charles
DiebclhU, of Fairbanks, charging him

those obtained from passengers ar-

riving at San Francisco who report
that Captain Lee Cannon, a Cornell
graduate, has been sentenced to death
because of participation in the Hon-

duras revolution. The government's
news was that Cannon was last de-

tained by the Salvadorean authorities
under the treaty providing for the
arrest and trial of persons believed to
be implicated in violation of the neu-

trality laws. According to the pro-
visions of that treaty, persons charged
with violations of the law was taken
to the capital ,of the country in

which they are arrested, to be tried.
No infliction of the death penalty is

provided for.

POST CARDSSwedish Fancy Work.

All kinds of ladies' fancy work and
embroideries for sale or made to
order. Central Drug Store. 6t

SLIGHT SIGNS.

j 150 new views of Oregon, Washington and California, in
I the finest glazed card published; 2 for 5c; wholesale and re--
I tail.
I College Pennants n ,tbe colleg

b
hand.

Over 1000 Delegates Appointed to
Tranamississippl Congress.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept.
of the executive committee of

the - TransMississippi Commercial
Congress to be held iti this city Oc-

tober 0 have been opened by Sec-

retary Francis, who announced the
appointment of over 1000 delegates
to date. An unusually large attend-
ance is promised and the speakers
already accopting invitations to make
addresses are David Starr Jordan of
Stanford University; John Barrett of
Washington, D. C; Theodore B. Wil-

cox, Portland, Ore.; E. C. Simmons,
St. Louis, president of the National

Prosperity Association; John W.
Wolfe, of St. Louis and Colonel
Baker of Council Bluffs.

Delegates representing the move-

ments for a deep waterway from the
lakes to the gulf are expected to take
important part in the proceedings
and attention will be paid to the at-

titude of the national administration

upon the conservation of nationaf re-

sources. ,

The Palace Restaurant
An phase of hunger can be daintily

gratified at any hour of the day or

night at the Palace Restaurant. The
kitchen and dining room service are
of the positive best. Private dining
looms for ladies. One call inspires
regular custom. Try it. Commercial

street, opposite Page building.

TACOMA, Sept. 9. Thirty-fou- r

j precincts out of 57 in the city of
Tacoma give Jones for Sertator 825;

?Ankcny 65J; Snell 1314. For gov- -

ernor, first and second choice: Mead,
'

1405; McBri.de, 897; Cosgrove, 1453.

New Pictures .u iine of pictures is beb
added to daily Come and

look them over.

WHITMAN'S BOOK STORE

witn entering tne state ot Washing-
ton with stolen goods. The real

charge is that Beggs had a part of

the $19.(KX) which "Bobby" Miller had

planted two years ago at Fairbanks
after turning over to the authorities
the major portion of $78,2.16.34 taken
from the steamer Tanaua.

Robert Miller is supposed to be on
his way from Skagway to Seattle to
meet Beggs and divide up the money.
Miller completed a two year term of

imprisonment this spring and imme-

diately upon his release went north.
The Firemen's Fund Insurance Com.

pany of San Francisco, which had

paid the full loss on the gold, did not
lose track of him ajid his movements
were, known to them from the time
he left McNeill Island up to the time
he is alleged to have given, Beggs the

gold. He went direct to Fairbanks.

Cliarley Dreibelheis, chief deputy
marshal, put a man on his track and
it was due to his close surveillance,
that Beggs was accused of carrying
out the gold which Miller left. To-la- y

Beggs will be formally charged
by United States Marshal Perry of

i - WALLA WALLA NEXT I

j
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Sept. 9.

More than 2000 white silk banners
j bearing the words, "Walla Walla,
J Wash., 1909," distributed among sev-- 1

eral hundred delegates at the Na- -

The Commercial
One of the coziest and most popn

lar resorts in the city is the Commer-
cial. A new billiard room, a pleasant
sitting room and handsome fixtures
all go to make an agreeable meeting
place for gentlemen, there to discuss
the topici of the day, play a game of
billiards' and enjoy the fine refresh-
ments served there. The best of
goods are only handled, and this fact
being so well known, a large business
is done at the Commercial, on Com-
mercial street, near Eleventh.

! 11Association held in Fort Worth, Tex.,
arc responsible for the unanimous
decision of the convention in naming

THE ADVICES CONFLICT.

State Department Hears of Cornell
' Man Who Is Under Arrest.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. -- The
State Department advices from Cen-

tral America differ somewhat from

Walla Walla as the meeting place for
the next annual convention in 1909.

jH. G. J. Cox, Walla .Walla's dcle- -'

gate notified Secretary A. C. Moore
of the Commercial Club here yes-

terday, of the selection of this city.

New Grocery Store.

Try our own mixture of coffee the
J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables
Badollet & Co., grocers. Phone Mai'
12S1.

ThejSaturday Seaside Special
and

The Sunday Portland Special
Via the A. & C. R. R. Co; will be continued! until Sept12 and 13. Train No. 24, leaving Portland at 5:30 p
mM will continue to run through to Seaside until Sent'
30th. ' F

Q. B. JOHNSON, Gen'I Agent
12th St, near Commercial St ASTORIA, OREGON.

Music and FijSi Sent on Free Trilni
- We ahla appro-rat-

, without deaoatt pajr the freight oi
axprteaef a and allow tan dan FRED TRIAL on every Edison Phono--
BTapn. uive Euaat mommt urn to p7 ana outre no interest.

It onlT coata on east to have tha falreat. safest and tho haat
TALKINO MACHINE! proportion over made sent to you then
decide If you'll have one lent on Free Trial a above stated. VfV
Tou take bo rlak, if you buy only after a Free Trial wlthoot.r

exDcaaa to too. Thla aama offer haa been acceded by V
hunilrada of other, riurlnr tha laat month and In avarv V

instance the Edison wai kept In the home not one J".
aent d&ck ana tnerca a reaaon wnicn win oe r ,

sent on reauest uie tha connun. if

The Clean Man.
The man who delights in personal

cleanliness, and .enjoys his shave,
shampoo, haircut, and bath, in As-

toria, always goes to' the Occident
barber shop for these things and
gets them at their best.

good wooa
If you want a good load of fir wood

or "box wood ring up KELLY the
WOOD DEALER,

The man who keeps the
PRICES DOWN.

Phone Miia 2191 Barn, Cor, 12tfc

and Duane.

SB EflllM HHHHtmflHTTfMIHHIOMMMtMMHMP FhoaocraphOUR IPBCIAX OUTFIT NO T ONLT $29.58.
Dept. 6Special outfits to fit any pocketbook I THE TRENTON'lew are too smaa to aeoure a Talk EH-FR-

fl PIANO
HOUBB,ing Machine rrOm Ell era lUano

SB8 Waah. 84,Hne tne largeat dealers in
iaruano, u.Talking Machines and reoords

on the Coaat or Nortawoat- - OaBtlamaai Maaaa aa440 Itorea. . Catelocu and BartlanUu FirstCIass Liquors andGCigarsyour Sdlaoa ft Tttat
OSar.H1ILBR9&5 PORTLAink, f Ham .,Mm,

'
. , CS2 CommerciiJ Street .

Corner Commercial and 14th. . ASTnTa nrvnrfKtAddireai
w

The very best board to be obtained
in the city is at "The Occident
Hotel." Rates very reasonable. '


